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CLASSIFIED ADS

I un ey to loan
jlu- -

under the
ToNTlNKNTAL

of vv vou can secure it
e C

forW U'BJ, PurPse on
percent
'

"nJ1e. Terms easy,
j rail . n -
I t wants and we wm

iIiTTY COMPANY
HDuiidinu. Inver, Colo.

-
plsls every Saturday

WANTED

Clean v.

S wipinRmac-hinery-
. ..Enter- -

loJitf'

lrr7d or trade 258

Lf agricultural land in Long Val-f,i- ..

z miles from R. R. station;
. t .J With. ".- -m scnooi,

other
rooms; j b"

dings; all land fenced; plenty
. u( cnr nM on ranch.water; "i -- - -

P.r , torins or trade for
ana slvc --

1 county land. Call on or ad- -
ill'11'1 .... Tir..fll n

iarch

fi'ARD Will ie paiu mo uiiu--

t bunch of keys, if returned to

Pastime Woi na.
donkey ring. -a-ov. o--

"rdTwill be paid for in- -

Ltion leading to the arrest ana

action of anyone taKing poies or
from any of our lines..

lalheur Home leicpnune unmiij
Vale and Ironside ieiepnone kjo.

KODAK FINISHING

FINISHING Developing,
;.ing, enlarging. Quick service
'wj.laa work. Price list for
iskinf. The Burrell Studio, On- -

Oregon.
adv-l-30t- f,

rent Three room house, nice-imishe- d,

good cellar. Inquire of
W. Wells. Vale, Ore. 6--

.,n x.n
plain sewing, cmi itxio.

mine. Dhone 72F. Adv. tf.

0R SALE CHEAP One V Web- -

nton and buekboard, good as
Call on or address Gus Can

k Drexel Hotel. Junel9-t- f

SALE--- A number of pure
k brown leghorn hens. Call on or
Kress Mrs. P. H. Johnson, Vale, Ore- -

pumps, gas engines,
lod pipe, etc., sold or installed. C.

irbert Langton, Vale, Oregon.

FREE, trip to the PANAMA EX- -
San Francisco, to some

JSITION,
1915 Motorcycle tc pome

man. Write for particulars.
II, Bide. Tortand. Ore.
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There's no roofing
that equals

prove that
satisfaction.
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Irrigation
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Sheriff Ron Rm..,n i.n n .

ity tne nrst the week, where he
goes witness the holdup case
of the Rainbow-Bake- r stage. Sheriff
Brown was one the officers who was
instrumental capturing the robbers
and recovering the gold.

Mrs. Julia Guth, Mrs. Mamio Hyde
and F. Mitchell, Baker City, were

Vale last week.

Hot tamales the Vale Confe-
ctionery. Try one. Adv.

F. Marx was the city from Nam-p- a,

Idaho, Thursday last week.

M. H. Joyce, of Juntura, was Vale
visitor last week.

E. Eggleston. the Burns insur-
ance man, was business visitor
Vale the latter part last week.

Sardine, Ham Egg Peanut
sandwiches the Vale

Adv.

C. A. Johnston and wife arrived
the city from Walla Walla. Wash..
Saturday.

Frank Sels was the citv from
Ontario Saturdav.

Attorney McCulloch, Ontario.
was the city Saturday.

Wm. Connolly, Westfall, was
Vale visitor Sunday.

Try cup of coffee, glass milk
cup of chocolate the Vale Con-

fectionery. Adv.

Caldwell, M. Gibson, Miss
Ruth Long and Miss Ethelwyn Boy- -

dell made up motorcycle party from
Nyssa Sunday, taking the baseball
game between Vale and Payette.

N. Barnard and wife, Seattle,
were among the Monday arrivals
Vale.

Three residences and big lot have
been listed for the next auction sale
day. Adv.

Mrs. N. Rose and daughter,
Payette, visited Vale Monday.

D. H. Hunter, Riverside, was
Vale visitor Monday.

D. Evans anr. wife, Westfall,
were the city Tuesday.

;V. H. Gess was Vale visitor from
Homedale Tuesday

Paul Neumack, Riverside, visit
ed Vale Tuesday.

Open every night for dances and
shows the Vale Confectionery

Adv.

M. Gwinn the Malheur Live-

stock and Land .mpany arrived
the city from Boise Tuesday.

Lampshire wife, Burns,
were among the ivals Vale Tuas- -

lay.

Mrs. Lola Moro'ook came over from
Huntington Tuesday visit her
mother, Mrs. R. Ivers, who has
been quite seriously tick the past
week.

Ice cream delivered your home by
the Vale Confectionery. Telephone
29. Adv.

Rev. Father Moriarity this city

will conduct the services Juntura
tomorrow. Mass and ben

ediction 7:30.

Mrs. Bertha Gray, of Juntura, came

down last week take treatments
the Vale Hot Spring Sanitarium for
rheumatism. She expects remain

for several weeks.

M. Swanson, auctioneer, will cry

the monthly auction sale, Saturday,
July 17th. Adv.

Charley Brittingham, who took

treatments the Vale Hot Springs
Sanitarium, coming over from Burns

some weeks aeo, reports that he was

completely cured and gained several

pounds per week weight while nere.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole came

down from Juntura Tuesday and spent

few days with friends their old

home Vale.

List your property with G. A. Hur
ley for the next auction sale.
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was well represented at the

Payette Chautauqua meet this week,

auto loads going over nearly every

day, in addition to those going on the

railroad.

MONEY TO LOAN."

MONEY TO LOAN on good real

estate. First mortgage oniy. u"
money, no delay. Johnson & Tregas-kis- ,

203 Nelsen Bldg., Vale, Oregon.
Adv.

A. L. Black, the' Bear Valley saw

mill man, puu'lu au.uw
western lurch frcni t!8 Forest Service

lant week. Thin lumber is to be used

in the construction of the new dredg-

ing pUnt at John Pay. It U the ftit
of a erie of nmull ! which will

i. ...-.- I- to Mr. Mark during the Hum

tor junhing lbmer. Hi rmoi
timb.r in u.h mull U ! th "

HMiv. but U ...tt..l ovr urif.
The iimliiili'' th,, ,"

'
j' "1

ill. MlM- i-

JM 1 bill m'I f.vf VU
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V P32 p.rt of th. valley, and both the quali- - 4 V-- V. V . ? f? i Y: V I

rank Cawlfield, of Narrows, Har-ne- y
county, accompanied by his wifean two daughters, visited in Vale

and Thursday with Mr.
s Mrg 3 E Ro

and familv. TW .
e,'urninK nomctrom Ontario, where Mr. Cawlfield

went to dose up a deal for the Capp
ranch ,.n Calamity, near Drewsey.
I e recently sold one of his ranches atNarrows and will move to his recent-
ly p J'hased wonertv n r--i :

irr.med.a ely, in order to take cara oftin searon's crops.

List your property with G. A. Hur-
ley now so it can be advertised for the
next auction sale. Adv.

Jim Howard returned Tuesday from
a brief trip to Portland, and left im-
mediately for the horse ranch. He
will select a drove of horses to taketo the sale at Caldwell.

The 0. W. Propst auto liverv mir
a Louoie oi trips to Riverside th f.tof the week, taking engineers and Oh
ei l'ln passengers to the seen? of
new laihcad activities, and
Riverside taking on new life with the
preparations for railroad construction
lorward from that point.

Frank Mulkey was down from Jam- -

leson and spent Sundpy with Vale
friends.

E. W. Brown was down from Juntu
ra on business Wednesday.

Henry Welcome, the Juntura drug-
gist, accompanied by Dr. Hedges, of
Juntura, were in the city between
trains Wednesday, returning from a
trip to Ontario.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES.
The Rev. Charles H. Powell arrived

in Vale Friday evening and will re-
main and hold services in Holy Trin-
ity Hall Sunday morning next, at 11
o'clock. All persons are invited to
attend the services.

THE SECRETARY'S CIGARETTES.
The legislatures of several states

have been wrestling with anti-tippin- g

laws. Mississippi already has such a
law, which is more honored in the
breach than in the observance, very
much as are the anti-cigaret- te laws
of most states which attempt to reg-
ulate personal habits by law. Ne-

braska has an anti-cigaret- te law,
"but," says a writer in the Omaha
Bee, "I never heard of any serious ef-

fort anywhere to enforce it. When
Secretary of War Garrison was here
about a year ago, I was on the recep-
tion committee and as we were coming
out of one of the big office buildings
not The Bee building to us who were
serving as his escort he seemed sud-

denly to disappear. I went back and
found the secretary in front of a cigar
stand.

"We feared we had lost you, Mr.
Secretary."

"Oh," said he, "I just wanted a
package of cigarettes and, seeing this
place, just dropped back to buy them."

"Well, then," I remarked, jokingly,
"you have helped break one of Ne-

braska's most solemn laws."
"How's that?" quizzically.
"Why," I answered, "our lawmakers

have strictly prohibited the sale of
cigarettes to man, woman or child in

the state of Nebraska."
"That explains it," was his retort,

"I thought the girl looked at me rath
er critically when I called for cigar
ettes, but she reached out the package
without asking any questions."

That is just one shining example of
the result of freak legislation. I am
wondering whether our law-make- rs

will this time screw up courage and
conscience enough to repeal a fake
anti-cigaret- te law that only breeds
law defiance. Ex.

Celebrate the 4th with ginger. We

do not mean to get under the influence
of this culinary ingredient but use

the term for its slang significance,
which means, to change from 'sittin' '

to movin." If you catch the idea
you will pop a cracker, crack your

heels in the air, drink pink lemonade,

and cheer the speaker as he says:
"When Freedom from her mountain
height unfurled her standards to the
air, she tore the azure robe of night,

and set the stars of glory there."
Blue Mountain Eagle.

WARSTUFF AND PROFITS.

Everything in the way of war stuff

ts going up. Aim " -
vanced 50 per cent. Smokeless pow

der, which a year ago was selling at
75 cents a pound, is now $1. Gun-cotto- n

has advanced from 50 to 75

cents a pound. Picric acid, which is

used in making melinite, the power-

ful explosive used in French shells,

and lyddite, used by the British, has

risen from 40 cents to $1.75 a pound.

There has been a corresponding rise

in carbolic acid and benzol, and oth-

er chemical.-- , employed in making n.

The United State, a the chief er

and .upply dPt ot world

in arm? will therefore derive more

ul,d more profit from thi export --

inch am long the other nation keep

we rm"m 4t
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IRONSIDE

IKONSIDE, Ore., June 21J. P,
Smith, after a week's visit with sons
of this place, returned to Ontario the
first of this week, accompanied by his
grandson, Alvin Smith.

Ernest Locey, C. E. Howard and
others have been busy the past week
gathering cattle from the Cow Val
ley range and putting them in the
timber on the north s'de of the valley
which is their summer range.

Herman Rose and Stella Barber
were married the first of the week
and are making their homle at Vale,
Oregon.

Misses Ruth and Hazel La-:Ve- of
Untano . are visiting at the Locev
home.

John Derrick and family, of the
Derrick and Worsham saw mill were
Ironside visitors on Thursday.

The Derrick and Worsham saw mill
will soon be cutting timber a. they
have their logs skidded.

Lofton Bros., Bert and Alvey Law-
rence, Jesse Beam and Frank Law
rence are gathering cattle, branding

calves and putting them on their
summer range and the reserve.

H. M. Rutherford and some land
buyers were looking over the valley
on the 9th

The A. E. Nichols new residence is
fast nearing completion of which Ir-

onside is justly proud.

The new barn on the S. M. Molthan
farm has just received a new coat of
paint administered by Sam Faust, ma-
king the neatest one in the valley.

Guy Wise made a business trip to
the Rutherford Bros, farm during: the
week.

I I ,. I t ;

Wm. Beam and family ., returned
from a two weeks' visit wib relatives
at Nyssa Saturday. , n

Miss Nannie Duncan's school clos-

ed at Bonita Friday. The ..last, six
weeks were taught by Mrs.' Ben' Jones
on acount of Miss Duncan's accident
of a broken imb. ' " :t'' '

... . ! "1

C. 0. Howard has just complete a
new concrete foundation for his gas-
oline engine and front part on the'twO'
hundred feet well on the S. M. lMol- -'

than farm.

Ben Jones and wife moved from
their farm in Cow Valley to their
homestead here Saturday.

Ray Duncan made a business trip
to Brogan Saturday.

Mrs. H. M. Rutherford returned
from a two weeks' stay at Ontario
Saturday.

Mr. J. N. Woodcock, who has been
quite ill for some time, is much

Miss Bertha Elms attended the ball
game here on Sunday returning to
Unity Monday.

A. N. Fowler left for Baker first
of the week after freight for W. J.
Hinton.

Miss Sheila Lackey, of Ontario, who
has recently taken up a homestead
here, is now living on same. Several
loads of lumber were hauled for the
purpose of erecting a bungalow by
Sam Faust and Ray Duncan.

Miss Mary Locey is now occupying
her new home recently completed by
H. R. Potter on her homestead.

A number of baseball fans of Unity
attended the game Sunday.

Ben Faust, manager of the Eldorado
Ditch Co., is putting on a large crew
of men on the ditch. The boys going
from here were Wm. Quinn, Ted Wis-

dom and Stan Van Buren.

Representative of the Baker Herald
was through the community during
the week soliciting subscribers.

Mrs. F. W. Smith, whie nearing the
gasoline engine Thursday, became en-

tangled with the belt and received a
bad injury of having one thumb nail
jerked from the flesh and other bruis-

es.

News was received of late that El-

lis Renshaw, who is now in Grant
Pass, has been very ill, caused from
spotted fever last summer, but ia im-

proving.

Miss Mary Rutherford is yet in the
hospital at Ontario but is reported
she will be able to return home soon.

Walter Hinton, while visiting his

parents at Sumpter, took seriously ill
with spotted fever on the 14th and-i- a

yet unable to return home.

A number of Bonita. young people

attended the ball game Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith are. mat
ing arrangements to make a trip toj
Hk"r,Ut of the wen.

A number of Vale's huine men
pent the day fluhing and hunting first

of the week. -

Mr, ('live ( UMMit, Mm. Kride h-t- y

and famll, Mums Mary lrey,
Mt aitd But ! dy

riunUy fulling vn l Creek, Mfr

Pat Coleman made a business trip
to Jamieson Monday.

Word has been received in Brogan
of the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Ham8treet who left here last
fall and are living in Iowa. '

Irrigation is going on just now, the
com has been put in good shape to get
the full benefit of the water. Wire
worms and ground squirrels hatve'beert
busy in the corn and have done seme
damage. Small grains are looking
line. 1.ii

Fred Mitchell has built an addition
to his house. I ,

1 t
School district No. 1 held theft an

nual meeting on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. T. J. Logan was electeddirector
for the coming three yearsad W B.
caton was elected to serve., as clerk
for the coming year.' ' '' '

.MM .'ivHS ,(
Rev. Helman came on Mori da v ev

ening and preached a farewell sermon
to our DeoDleV"Mk'ifefman has been'
looking after welfare1 tof
our part of the valley for. about three
years, and we will aurqly jniss . hip,
pleasant face when he has lef us for
Baker City where he goesmis wee'.
Hope baker City will soon learn to
care as much for him as we in our
small town do. C. M. Cole was re-

ceived into the church organization by
letter from the First M. E. Church of
Omaha, and Mrs. C. M. Cole by

New garden stuff is being used in
Brogan, several families having had
new potatoes the past few days.
Small fruits are coming along, and
the tree fruits are doing their share.
The hens are going on a strike and
fresh eggs are rather scarce.

Brogan Correspondent

Irsl a. fwo-colu- tribute to Prosit
dent lylson Alfred G. Gardiner, edr'
itor of. the Daily News, says: ..

"No man in the"T)eiriocratifJ world is
so' entirely 'governed 'bV pririciple :atrd
moral sanctions'.! President Wilson is
Hot merely, the) ficstlcitizen Of, the Un-

ited States, but the first citizen of the
world. He makes, mistakes, no doubt,

i i.,,j,, 7.1. nfor he is, human, but they are never
the mistakes' of 'A' Weak man ;' tihey ar'e
never the mistakes of a political gaim

bier, profift touched byi sordid, motives;
of j ambition. j Emperor WLUiam . has
made manjr miscalculations about na-- i

tibhs'arid nien.' bhtlus irreatest' mis
calculation; 8 in fregard' to 'MrV Wilson

the Utoltadh'State&.i Incidentally,
there has also boon, much 'miscalcula-
tion on thej same subject in this count
trv. The runture between the nresi- -

dent ah'd' Bryan 'wHll' be one' ' of the
great landmarks "of the' wan ' !rt is a
mercy for the Uniued --States 'that in
the nomination. (Struggle an,, amiable
dreamer

(
was defeated bj . a , .states- -

fMan ft "

A band' of horses' 'passed through
here Sunday ohi their waylto war. It
is a long way to Ttppefiary from. Grant
county and the bunch grass horse will
see much varied scenery before ,

he
gets onto the firing line. With' these
horses Grant county will come to the
front Blue Mountain Eagle.

NOTICE KEEP OUT! ;

In a town in Alabama a boy, un-- '

able to swim, was struggling iri the
water. On the bank, rushing around
and telling each other what to do,
were thirty (30) big husky men, sev-

eral of whom could swim. While they
were piddling and pottering the boy
sank. Not even then did one of the
men" plunge in the water and try to

rescue the little fellow. He drowned
before their very eyes. Later, when
questioned by other astonished citi-

zens the brave fellows explained that
they had on their Sunday clothes, did
not wish to get them soiled and that
there was not time for any of them to
undress and pull the drowning lad out
of the pond. A wave of righteous in- -

ignation has swept over the town and
these Sunday suit fellows boycotted
and cut dead, socially, are preparing

leave the place. This article is
written for the purpose of suggesting,
should it meet the eye of one of the
thirty, that we do not want any of
his kind in our community. Ex.

That Malheur county is rapidly com
ing to the front as a dairy section is
indicated by the report from the
cheese factory at Nyssa. This is a

institution and at the
present rate of operation, the dis
bursements for this year for milk and
wages will amount to at least $35,000.
The factory is now paying 30 cents
per pound for butter fat. Several of
the heavy milk producers in the coun
ty are arranging to materially in-

crease their herds. Burns

here on JHine 21st. Chas. Howard was
elected director instead of Mrs. Dun-

can and Ben Jones as clerk. A 5 mill
tax was levied.

V'oflej (ilia .Hundred, J'ollsri
Reward' (or1 any caie of'CaUnli
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John Deere Mowers and Rakes

Guaranteed to please you ;

If you will come in and let1 us :

demonstrate thepi' to ypii. yqu will ,

. "' be convinced that' they are the

,11

as1

,ii

' ' Ms ' "' I - I !'i,
, best. in the market. (. ,n ?

Interior Warehouse & Grain Co
'i i lip.

On and after the 20th. thfs month, this
establishment will meet' its'hlstomef'i withm1 a" 1;

newer and largr.plSelprtnesswithw. Uw.,'J
center of the business partof; Vale.j. Thenew.,.n
headquarters of the, JlogeiiS' (Newsi Stand are in
the rooms next door to the GityiBakery, fbrrheV-- ,,

ly occupied by the 'Hull. Grbccry,uarid iher we"
will be mofe thahble'asedo' meet all' our old".;
inenus anq maKe nees n ,lh lu

Phone 98
j. d:
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Vale, Cregon
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